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previous year, the Governient will be contributing
neatly $9000 of the public funds for aiding worn
out teachers-the number of whom rcceiving aid
last year 'vas r42. This wvill enable the *Ecucation
Pepartnient to appropriate a larger sum forýeach
yean's se-rvice <unless the number of Superannuated
'leachers increases largely,) than they have been able
to do hieretofore. The largest amount paid any
teacher last Year wvas $170 ; the smallest $12. The
amnount: appropriated for the current year wvill pro-
bably bring up the pe-nsion to $6 for each years' ser-
vice, being the amount originally aimed at. The
low salaries received by teachers, in many cases,
mak-e it impossible for themi to provide against the
wants of old age and infinmity, and wve hope, not
only to see the salaries increased, but a much
larger contribution mnade towards those wvho have
spent their best years in a profession that does not
bring much pecuniary reward.

-The article in the January Number of the
O'ÇTNRIO TE.iCIER, thougîs some%ýhat scerely
criticised, hias been ail but universally approved of,
hy the friends of education in the Province. A
slight objection, ho-ivever, bas been macle to the pro-
position restricting the franchise to First Class Pro-
vincial Teachers. The Mail bas, characterised this
as "9inost illiberal?' Now %vhile in a certain sense
it is not as liberal as ig:Yht bc desirable by somie, it
is far more liberal than the systemi nomv eiisting.
At present nieither are teachers of any kind repre-
sented on the Council of Public Instruction, nor
have First or Second Class Teachers a voice in the
appointments mnade. Our proposaI then, is not
fairly open to the charge of <'-illiberality" by those
who are opposed to the Elective principle in every
hape or forn.

\Ve observe that in some cases teachers them-
belvcs have objected to our basis of representation.
Our reply is that the hints thro,%vn out by us ivere
mnade, partially to elicit discussion, and wve are only
too glad to find the profession giving the subject
somne attention. To us as advocates of the schieme
it woulc' give the greatest pleasure to extend the
franchise to the widest possible limits, and if it is felt
desirable that Second Class Teachers should have a
voice in the election of tsvo niembers of the Council
of Public Inbtruction, therc need be no fean that any
cpposition will be oflencd by us. But ive felt and
stili feel, that there are mnny good andi valid rea-
sons for the restriction wve at flrst proposed. By
niaintaining this, wve do isot, by any ineans cast re-
flections upon the very large and useful class that
Nwould be excluded. Any restriction of the frais-
chise mnust begin and end at soine point. Politically
the franchise is aow svithhield froni a large class of
Our population, many of thein just as intelligent and

capable of excrcising it judiciously, q., the majority
of those ;vho enjoy it. Upon those only is it con-
ferred iwho fulfil. certain conditions, and. no one is
prevented frora complying %vitli those conditions.
So in our case. The standard of qualificatio ils the
holdiig of a First Class Certificate. This no teachi-
et is prevented froin attaining to. And it was to
give an additional inducement to àll to exert themn-
selves to attain this qualification, that wve drewv the
distinction to which objection is now made.

A similar objection might be miade to the selec-
tion of Inspectors fromn First Class Teachers. The
niere literary superiority whichi they possess woul d
flot, of itself, qualify them for their responsible posi-
tions. In point of experience and skill as teachers
they may not be in advance of many holding Second
Class Certificates. But the fact that they Nvorked
themselves up to the highest round of the profession-
ai ladder, gave them a precedence, which wve feel.
satisfied, they fully mnert. To confer the franchise
upon those attaining similar distinction, but who
were flot Inspectons, wouldbe carrying out the saine
principle. And our hope is, that before mnany
years, the majority% and not the minority, as it now
is, will be men whose scholarship, wil1 entitie thein
to any privilege which the Goverament in its wvis-
doni nay sec fit to confer ilpon them. In eonnec-
tion wvith the foregoing Nve insert, the folloNving coin-
munication:
To the Editor of the OWacrio Teacher,

SiR,-I consider the remarks made by you in the
first issue of your journal relative to the Council of
Public Instruction to be higlily 'pertinent, and I
agree with you that: a re-construction of thaàt body
on the principle of representation is very desirable.
I would, however, urge some objections tô voting
being confined exclusive]y to First Class Provincial
Teachers. Would it, I ask,be fair, that the large mia-
jority of the profession, .many -of whom are doing
useful and importaht woôrk, shoîild be .ignored in
those nmatters in wvhich they dre so deeplIy concenned,
as for instance the Superannuation Fund to which
aIl maie teachers contribute alike ? Many teachers
wvho holà first class centificates under the old lawv
cannot expect more than a second on the programme
when their present certificates are annulled; some of
themn are men in the mienidian of life, and froi
fanmily circunistances cannot devote that time which
is necessary to prepare themselves for a first class
Provincial certificate. There are also a few teachers,
not many 1 believe, mvho hold old first class life cer-
tificates for particulan counties, which certificates
are perpetuated by the Sehool Act; should these
persons be excluded froin voting more than the old
counity Superintendents .who are now Inspectors
by virtue of their previous offices-, or I-liglh Sehool


